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evening performances on Wednes

Dedicated To Peaceday, September 21, directly follow-

ing their Portland engagement. A Education As

Cure For Social
two-mil- e street parade Is featured
with all the wild animal cages
open to view.

Unrest Is Urged
"Education was never needed so

Slander Of
Fruit Union
Is Alleged

Portland Packer and
Buyer for California
Firm Seek to Wreck
Growers Says Lewis

Canada m j

PEACE 'jT much as today to overcome the so

cial unrest prevalent in the land

Kiwanis Club

Has Temporary
Organization

Temporary organization of the

according to J. S. Landers, newly
elected head of the Oregon State

Salem Kiwanis club was effected

yesterday at a meeting of a few
of the younger business and pro u 'iEhhM' ranMHSFas
fessional men with Walter C.

Humpton, field representative of

Normal school, who was in Salem
Wednesday on his way to Mon-

mouth to take up his new duties.
"The emphasis in educational

proceedure must cease to be on
Knowledge and efficiency chiefly,
but a balanced development hold-

ing in check the exaggerated in-

dividualistic tendencies so preva-
lent and substituting social inter-
ests for selfishness or Indiffer-
ence," Landers declared in dis-

cussing the educational needs of
the hour.

Th, combustion of gasoline
of .bout 3000 d.gr. Fabr.nh.it. Cylind"
wall. op.r.t. .t .bout 300 d.gr.... Lubrlc."
ng oil. brk down und.r thi. int.na. h.at.Impairing th. pl.ton oil aaaL

I

Dallas, Sept. 8. Charges that
at least two men in the state out-bid- e

of the membership of the
Oregon Growers' Cooperative as-

sociation, are attempting to dis-

rupt the association and gain con-

trol ot the organization, were
flung at the fruit growers of this
section who gathered to hear him
speak here Saturday evening, by
C. I. Lewis, assistant manager of
the association,

Without mentioning names
Mr. Lewis asserted that the two
men to whom he had reference
were a Portland packing house

the international Kiwanis club.
Officers elected until a perma-

nent organization can be effected
were: Roy Shields, president; Sai
Kozer, Henry E.
Morris, secretary; D. J. Fry Jr.,
John R. Sites, Thomas A. Roberts,
T. M. Hicks, Julius H. Garnjobst,
Carl O. Becke and John H. Car-
son were elected directors.

The Kiwanis club permits two
men who follow the same occupa

"There must be no lessening of
effort devoted to truth-seekin-

likill and industrial development

M
tion to become members. The club

oui growin in cnaracier ana will-

ingness to serve must become mure
consciously the central aim of edu-

cation.
"The added responsibility upon

education' places a greater signifi-
cance upon the normal school. The
people rely chiefly upon the nor

Is planning weekly luncheons al
though the day has not been set

Seventy-fiv- e members are re ii iiii mat mhiquired before a charter can be ob

mal for trained teachers. The day
of the untrained teacher is pass-
ing. As the teacher becomes the

tained from national headqua-
rter. Clubs in Portland, Astoria
and Eugene have already been or-

ganized and have for their object
civic betterment.

Withstands Decomposition
Under Terrific Engine Heat
Only an oil of the highest lubricating; value can sranrf .,
heat ranging from 100 to 3000 degrees Fahrenheit r enSine

Oils containing "sulpho" compounds decompose quicklvthis heat. Decomposition is marked by impaired ' ?Sed t9

moving parts, by loss of compression and power by StoP"efficiency and by damage to the engine. Seating
Cycol is the new and different
is free from destructive "sulpho" compound T

Greater f'''!,'new Hexeon Process, used only by us ' by th

Cycol-iz- e your motor.
refill with Cycol. Consult the'cycol RTcinSfefirwith scientific accuracy, the correct Cvml fn- - ,7 " show5

price of Cycol is 25c to 35c a quart fccordLg o grade
X Ths

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY, San Francisco

unifying force and the school the

man and director of a Portland
bank, and a fruit buyer for a
California firm dealing in dried
Vults.

Portland Blocked Loan
The Portlander's hand was

when the association was
refused a loa-- by the clearing
bouse association of that city, Mr.
Lewis declared, as a result of this
man's influence. The loan was
finally transacted thru individ-
ual Portland banks.

The fruit buyer's activities

organizing center for all the com-- i
munity agencies that educate, ths

Four New Firms normal school must meet the de-

mand for preparation of teachers)
capable of being community lead-- ,
era.

Are Incorporated
States-Canadia- n boundry linePeace portal on the UnitedThe National Timber company

with offices In Portland filed ar-
ticles of Incorporation with the

'I am glad to return to the bestAat IBaine, Wn., through which the Pacific Highway is to pass state in the union to join hands;
now a citizen of Polk covin ty. The with those who would enlarge the

opportunities ot the boys and girls'deal was made through Rich Rei
mann, the Dallas real estate man

state corporation department, Milling company of Wasco. Or.,
Wednesday. The corporation tsj(ned a certificate showing an

at $100,000 with the crease in capitalization from g

Incorporators: E. C. noO to $100,000.
Hurlbert, Charles E. Colard anl1

have consisted principally of per-
sonal propaganda circulated

mong the members of the asso-

ciation, designed to discredit the
present managers of the ussocla-Mn- n

and get himself named as the
directing head of the association,
according to Mr. Lewis.

of the commonwealth and who will
work persistently for better ma-

terial, social and educationalM. S. Cobb.
Other cornoratfons filing arti-

cles Wednesday were:
Jiaaaaamaaaaaaan wsaast .aw 4anaaaaaaasa I . li laaall

Farm Is Traded
For Residence

and Feed Store
Dallas, Or., Sept. 8. A deal has

been made whereby B. Sargeanl in
the Monmouth district has trans

mr mmr imr mm m m

Cranberry Harvest
In Clatsop Opens

Astoria, Or., Sept. 8. The great
harvest of the cranberry is on full
blast In Clatsop county and also
across the Columbia river in Pa-

cific county, Washington.
The first berries of the season to

be snipped, according to William

in win mwti i ini iWB nm ucwscfluw iml mjx

bogs another shipment was dis-

patched to Seattle in time to make
connections with the last steamer
for Nome, Alaska.

The prediction for the 1921 crop
of cranberries In Clatsop county Is
between 20,000 and 25,000 boxes.
The crop is better than average,
while the quality of the berries is
reported above par, the late rains
having greatly improved the grade
of the berries.

Vaughan & Bester Lumbar com
pany, Cushman, Lane county;
$50,000; William Vaughan, J. A.
Bester and Frank Newklrk.

The Short Cut Water company,
Hillsdale, Washington coun-
ty, $2500; Lois A. Foster, Otto
Hoffman and Charles P. Copel.

Lawson Creek Logging com-
pany, Eugene, $50,000; Whltten
Swafford, M. P. Swafford and O.
E. Arndt.

Prices Held Too Low
Allegations that buyers ot

green prunes are not paying what
they are worth on the basis .of
the prosent prices for dried prunes
were another feature of the meet-

ing. According to figures compli-
ed by the association It was claim-
ed that the following prlcs show
the .actual value of green prunes
today:

Thirty-fort- y slxei J1.7G a bush-
el c, $1.46 a bushel; 50-C-

$1.08 a bushel; 89 cents

MOTOR. OIL
ferred to E. W. McNamer of a

the Sargeant place of 69
acres. For this Mr. Sargeant re-

ceived two warehouses, a resi-
dence and seed and feed store in
Wlllamlna. Mr. McNamer has

E. Schlmpff, of Astoria, sales
manager of the Pacific Cranberry
Exchange, were a lot from the Ore-

gon bogs which went to Honolulu
on the steamer Cordova, sailing re

FREE FROM DESTRUCTIVE WUPHO'COMPOUNDS
.1 .IIWI liw-rm- rn

The Independent Warehouse & moved to his new property and Is .TOTTP '4I, WiVT A r,H T n vcently, while from Pacific county .
a bushel.

PHONOGRA PHAugust Has

19 Clear Days;
Little Rainfall

The weather summary for the
month of August for Salem gives
the maximum temperature as 95

degrees and the minimum as 40.

"EVERYDAY"
Means Everything with Us It means, that EVERYDAY hun-
dreds of Good SALEM BOOSTERS are telling of the advan-
tages of patronizing "SKAGGS STORE". It Means, that Every-
day Prices are more advantageous than the so-call- ed "SPEC-
IALS" (an obsolete word in modern advertising).

EVERYDAY you will find SKAGGS PRICES SKAGGS
QUALITY SKAGGS SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

EVERYDAY YOU ARE A "SKAGGS STORE" PATRON,
YOU ENJOY ALL THE ADVANTAGES of the LARGEST
CASH SALES ORGANIZATION in the Great Northwest.

SKAGGS "EVERYDAY PRICES"
MEAN "EVERYDAY SAVINGS"

The total amount of rainfall with
In the mouth was .18 Inches, and
the greatest amount during 24
hours was .10 which fell on Au
gust 19. The number of days on
which more than .01 Inch fell was
two. There were ID clear days,
three partly cloudy aud nine
cloudy.

The following gives the report
by days:
Date. Max. Mln. Amt. (n FAS

Pure Cane-Berr- y Sugar,
15 pounds $1.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
mi I I n.nTr tarmc ftl IM

Crisco

M. J. B. Coffee
5 pound tins $1.75
3 pound tins 1.08
1 pound tins 37

dollars down ana a aonar m m".00

tn, ill c
50c
99c

S1.47

3 lb. tin

6 lb. tin

9 lb. tin

crews busy these days.

ri-- : L! 1. ...Ill ........ ha hrnl1?nl
Ulg Will awii o- -

.00

.00

.00

.00
Tr.
.03
.00
.00
.00
.10
.00

Skaggs Blend
Distinctive in Flavor. Ground
fresh as sold, lb

. - ... i I m Tnil

48
49
48
4t
48
67
67
68
64
64
61
62
51
55
69
48
55
68
48
48
62
4 t

40
47
42
44
46
46
45
46
43

1

2
3

4

I
6

7

8

9

10
11 .

It .

13 .

14 .

It .

II .

It .

18 .

1!)

to .

21 .

22 .

22 .

14 .

25 ..
26 ..
IT ..
28 ..
21 ..
20 ..
31 ..

. ...8

...8

....84

....85

...95

...1

.90

...85

...88

...91

...85

...78

...71
...81
...85
...75
...81
...85
.84
...81
..84
.74
80

(0
.82
.83
..80
..85
.87
..77

or tne ursi uiihk -

we sun nave aooui a "Canned Milk
Has advanced, this price is right.

Borden's, Carnation or Libby's, ntf
(tall) 8 cans for UDC

i 4 lf SinJHI
sizca lnsirumcius

Syrup
White Karo,
10 lb. tin
Amber Karo,
10 lb. tin
Marslimallow,
10 lb. tin
Large Log Cabin,
tin
Small Ix)g Cabin,
tin

.oo

.00;

.00

.00

.00

78c
68c

$1.05
$1.17

.29

$57.50 and a few at $67.30 to $87- -

Prices on some are cat in half..00
.00
.00
,00
.'JO

Of) RECORDS.00

Good Tea
Have you tried Our Tea?

No. 1 Gunpowder r A
pound OUC
No. 1 Spider Leg Japan, Q
pound OJC

Ghirardellis Bulk Cocoa

53c4 pounds

Macaroni and Cereals

Creamery Butter, Etc.
Have you tried Clover Queen Butter?
LtMt grade, J o
pound TtOC
Nut-Butte- r,

2 pounds DDC
I We'll Let You In
'

On This
CO

New Pack Pineapple Arrives
Here's a real buy
Honolulu 2's size (new pack)
4 cans UUK, Columbia or Path

Sells Floto
Circus Coming

To Salem Sept. 21
When H. II. Taiamm. million-

aire newspaperman bought Sells-Kiot- o

circus sum years ago. It wu
fall deaire to give a circus to the
wast. For two years he added to
the show until It became large
enough to go east and compete
with the other big show. Now,
with threa rings and two atAgeo.
SalU-Plot- o la acknowledged to be
the largest outdoor attraction In
lb world. The aaat welcome It
like th west did.

89c P"
35c pay r) Down
35c j

1

55c I

Salmon Sardines
Booth's Oval tins - sv
Sardines lVC

Best Macaroni,
10 pounds :

Kellogg's Corn Flakes,
3 for
Post Toasties,
3 for
Cream of Wheat,
2 for
Roman Meal,
package
Olympic Pancake Flour,
package

30cLibby's Red Alaska Salmon-- ..

Ifl. III! Penal 1 111 . 1
Ubtiy s Ked Alaska dQSalmon, dozen pODUDomestic Oil Sardines,
10 for 50C 28c 1 ThPn tK

...
I i . ,,1 or mnro aoAnd Salla-Flol- o U coming to the

Paelfle eoaat oaee mora. It la!
COlQlUPr rn nripethree rear sine It waa here be

for and nearly twice aa large For

"NORTHERN FLOUR" continues to PLEASE, 49 lb. bag $2.13
Barrel (4 bags) $8.50

Buy now to be assured of "OLD WHEAT Flour its best.

SKAGGS UNITED STORES
three waakt It kept th Cottam.m
In Chicago filled this spring and
than want aaat to Boston and the
other larg cities. Making big
lumps ft plated through th mid-

dle wat and Is now on th roast.
The show alar bete, matinee and

Portland Salem-Hillsbor- o, Oregon


